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wvitl thecir tlîorolighly active alîff practical said, afterwaî'd, " w'hat an iinstî'uiiîîet ii the
pas4or, unay find al great blcssing eut of it. A lîand of Providence becaine iny littie kîiew%%-
l>arliauîcnt with nobody to " disallow " its ledge of the Englislî language, whichi 1 ltarined
-lets: a conclave wvithi no secrets; a court withi because 1 w'as forbidden as a l)risoler te îîîed-
Ili Cllpi'its ; a concil where ail are equal ; a de wvithi politics."-W. Y >lpned
coîfference wvith no "lIegal hundred "; a syni-

pt>iiii ere ail unay put in good advice, and, SîGN YOUR AliTîII.ES -We ivere ruîîindcd
aill carry awvay coinfort-the Union mîay be'of this excellent mbulîe e sunding off setet
mîade ycar by year a great blessing.c. extra copies last montlî. Several friends wh>

liad sent us interesting items of churcl i ews
"llE PARLIAMENT OF RbELIGIONS."-WiVhi were passed by in the distribution, just be-

uîîany othersl, tie INDEM'NDENI' fouglit shy cause their contributions te our coluinîtîs were
of tuis " Parliaînent " Arnd a bad use wvas not " signed," and wve couldi net profess te re-
';olîîghlt to bu mnade of it iii lîeatheuîi lands ieimber wlo sent thllî. ", Surv'd tlieîu rigrlît!'*
î terwards. But at re-action lias set ini. TIie we licar sonie ruader sy, and thieiînx,îîn
Cw1??rýyJtoalist 8ays, respecting Japan: the saine reader will senti us a utice acceutit of

'Thi boastful, iraitingr's of returned pi'elates how tlieir clîurchi 18 getting u, and add
arcl aiready cea-sinc' te oclie, 'andi even Budd- privately at the I.cttouî, "'Don't put îîîy naine
luist papers, whlileî asserting that the palt 1.n!" Our readers know iiow that everything,
mîent teok zivay froîn proud Christianity lier. goes into the wastec-b-aisket tliat i-. uiuaccem-
previdus sovereignrty, compelling lier te share paiuied with at naine,; but wue could net uîîake
it witli other religions, are coînplainiîg bit- the saine rule for articles witheout at naine for
toerly thatýt the prestie gaine-J last sumiiner 15 publication. 'Jie penîalty ib, iii tis ceise, ne
wvorkiing no resu Its, priests are no more faitlî- 'fireu copies."
fui thian before, and the moral tone of Budd- 'tW s'raiîntra itetngaa
lîist soeiety is despaîringly low." j IYINTaiiiitr siiuesigw

laxvyer ? \Ve could sit tlrec heours, anîd lîcar
\VUXrEVER lcads to a, better auid mure geii- a latwyer pluadinîg before al jury ; but we tire

l'rai uuiderstanding cf tue Scripturé-s w~ill liazve of a .erniîon muere thitai bahLl-ani-hur long,'.
at goed effeet on the spiritual life or the Churcli. llow is à ? " Anti the ktisuuîiptioîi is tlîat the
Lt is surprising hioN coiiiparativehy little the "mnister dub utt-a ie lawyui' dees-uîîake
vast bulk. of professinug Chîristians knowv about bis address ine tîg"I t is aIl wrong: avAi
mniany parts of thie Bible. Amid the thousan(ls thie wrong is wziltl ilie liste ner ! Seven or
cf volumes that annually coune from the press, eiglît people eut of ev'ery ten would rather
the Book< itself is too freî1ueîitly buried aiid hlear the details cf at iurder, or the evidence
forgotten. We slîould endeavor largely te in a suit for slander, tlian hicar cf a ransom
ol>tain a fiust-lîand knowvledgre, by ,geiiiîr di- bei "g fcumîO fer tlîeir seuls. it is net the
rectl*y to the Book ourselves;- aîîd it 18 because iisiter- amd tie lawyer te bu cemtrastud; it
we believe tlîut expository preaching wvill lielp is the sensaticrialsiiii d tlîe ýspir-ituial truth
to) h'ad( us te do se, that wu are tli.ankful hils 1Asý Dr. Grant (' Kiioxoniami ") puiiîted out in
iiîetliod of preaching is becouning increa-singly Gaida Presbyteriaib lately, Mr. Osier or any
)opuir.-Priiiiitive ]Iîetlodist. other great law'yer, if lie wure lecturing on

Criminal Jurisprudence, %vould be. as littie
Kosu'ii.-I miay bc doubtcl if any cma- souglît after as the pooer nliesenger of thme

tor of the iiineteenth centurýy surpffsed Louis Cross. Lt is iiot the lawyer, it is the -murder
Kossuth, w'ho wvas alike cloquent iii tive ]an- or te ,icanidai ' i tching cars " have tlîe
zuîvges-Englisli, French, Gernian, Hungariatn peculiarity cf miot itcliing for "«the Trutlî
anMd Italian.'- Thle fir-st named, lie inforined
nie, hie mastered w'lile ii, prison. He obtained TVIE KENGDcOr OF HEAVIiN.-Chisit used
a granmar, dictionary and Shakespeare, and the word 1' church" (eclesia) but twvice in Rlis
wNitliout knowimo a single wvord, he began te wvhole rninistry; once when Hie said te Simon,
read "'The Teînpest." rw~o w'eeks were spent '« "Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will
in nîseiga single page, as hie muade at rule build niy clîurch aîîd tlîe gates cf liell shall
lipvel* to gonradiýig anythiing withîout per»- 1net prevail aint it," and again in His dirc-

.cety und(ei ,tkt.nling ovci'y wyord, , Sc,~" Jîi.,- tiQjis foi' d=~iî with au offendimîg brother,
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